MAX II
WIRE CONNECTIONS

HARNESS PART NUMBER 20080
Harness Used in Production prior to Serial Number 12275
BRIGGS AND STRATTON & TECUMSEH

NOTE: SEE DRAWING NUMBER 20080 FOR WIRE LABELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIRE LABEL</th>
<th>CONNECTION ON VEHICLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>TO INDAK SWITCH 1A464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>TO HEADLIGHTS RED (+), BLACK (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>TO BATTERY (+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>TO AMMETER (+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>TO ENGINE GROUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>TO CHASSIS GROUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q &amp; R</td>
<td>CONNECT TOGETHER -- TO AMMETER (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>TO WIRE INTO RECTIFIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>POWER TO SOLENOID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>TO HOUR METER (PRESSURE SWITCH ON ENGINE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Due to the labeled drawing being an assembly drawing, all the letters in drawing number 20080 are not listed in the connections section.
NOTE: DO NOT CONNECT WIRE (M) TO CONNECTOR UNTIL HARNESS IS IN VEHICLE.

NOTE: OMIT WIRE -W- AND -P- FOR VEHICLES NOT EQUIPPED WITH HOUR METER.

NOTE: FUSE ASSEMBLY INCLUDES
1 CAP #79325
1 BODY #79345
1 SPRING #79336
1 30A FUSE #79835
2 RIVETS #90855

LETTER | MALT. NO. | DESCRIPTION | QTY | VENDOR P/N
-- | -- | -- | -- | --
Y | 011010 | FUSE CAP | 1 | 79325
X | 011010 | FUSE BODY | 1 | 79345
W | 01001A | 16G X 130° YELLOW | 1 | 11168
U | 01003A | 16G X 103° GREEN | 1 | 11168
T | 01005A | 16G X 33° WHITE | 1 | 11168
R | 01005A | 16G X 13° WHITE | 1 | 11168
Q | 01005A | 16G X 109° WHITE | 1 | 11168
N | 01002A | 16G X 7P. BLACK | 1 | 11168
M | 01002A | 16G X 24P. BLACK | 1 | 11168
L | 01004A | 16G X 5° RED | 1 | 11168
J | 20107A | INSULATED SPARE | 1 | 89400S
I | 01004A | 16G X 84° RED | 1 | 11168
H | 10116C | 7/16 X 96" VNL | 1 | 1766
G | 20040A | FEMALE LOCK SPADE | 10 | 925135
F | 20044A | 3/16 DRING TER | 2 | 292563
E | 20038A | FEMALE SPADE | 3 | 162165
D | 20035A | 810 DRING TER | 3 | 152443
C | 20087A | 2-PIN FEM CON | 2 | 937825
A | 5-PIN FEM CON | 2 | 937825

MAX II BRIGGS AND TECUMSEH

SCALE 1:10
2 1/2" = 1 FT

NOTES UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED
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